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Déjà Vu for de Blasio
Continued from Page 15

would hit New Yorkers par-
ticularly hard—as one way to
help pay for large tax cuts
that would primarily benefit
corporations and the wealthy.
The Trump Administration is
also looking to make severe
cuts in health care and other
social-service spending that
could hurt the city and state,
which would likely pass some
of the pain downward to the
de Blasio administration.

The uncertainty this cre-
ates about the city’s negotia-
tions with its unions on new
wage contracts may explain
why the leaders of its two
largest unions, District Coun-
cil 37—whose old pact ex-
pired in September—and the
United Federation of Teach-
ers, which has a deal that
runs out next November, de-
clined to comment on their
prospects. No response came
either from the Patrolmen’s
Benevolent Association, which
is seeking arbitration for new
terms to replace the pact that
expired Aug. 1.

Banks on ‘City’s Vitality’

One labor leader who took
an optimistic view was Arthur
Cheliotes, who will be retiring
at the end of the year after
nearly four decades heading
Communications Workers of
America Local 1180.

“What has defied critics for
a long time is the vitality of
the city and the ability of its
economy to generate rev-
enue,” he said in a Nov. 9
phone interview. Giving city
workers a reasonable raise,
he said, “puts money in the
hands of people who spend it,
rather than people who put it
away in Panama and other
[tax shelters].”

He concluded, “If the May-
or is talking about fairness,
what could be fairer than to
deal fairly with the people
who work for the city?”

Time Dems Reconnected With Roots
Continued from Page 5

is not in that pantheon), we
will see more and more of
this infantile “I own it” atti-
tude until…

So, what should labor’s re-
sponse be? First, it should as-
sure ALL the workers who
lost their jobs, both union and
not-yet union, that the AFL-
CIO and the Writers Guild
will help them until they land
another one. One way to do
that would be for the AFL to
get involved in the crowd-
source funding operation
that the former Goth amist/
DNA info workers have
formed to continue publish-
ing a Gothamist In Exile.

Divest From His Firm

But let’s also start using
the diminishing (but still po-
tent) economic clout of mil-
lions of union members na-
tionwide to send a message.
Ricketts also owns TD Amer-
itrade. If that firm is in-
volved in managing any pen-
sion or other investments
that any union can influence,
they should do everything
possible to take that busi-
ness away from them. I’m not
a lawyer, but it seems that
doing such may not run afoul
of the secondary boycott pro-
hibition of Taft-Hartley. Plus,
a union can plausibly argue
that, since Ricketts acts so
cavalierly with his owner-
ship, any investments man-
aged by TD Ameritrade are
in jeopardy, and thus the
unions are merely acting on
their fiduciary responsibility
to the pensioners.

But the real fun could come
with Ricketts’ other prize pos-
session—the Chicago Cubs.
How about telling all AFL-
CIO members to boycott Cubs
games? This may run afoul of
Taft-Hartley, but it may not.
After all, this is not asking
the general public to support
the boycott; just dues-paying
union members. Anyway, it’s
worth looking into.

And, what of the Demo -
crats? Last Tuesday’s Elec-
tion Day did finally contain
some good news. Early anal y -
sis indicates that Democratic
concentration on worker-re-
lated income-security issues
like health care helped to
bring victory in Virginia and
some other places. That
should be the signal for De-
mocrats to move beyond re-
action mode—responding to
every inane thing that Donald
Trump says or “tweets”—and
into worker-issue advocacy
mode. Reacting to The Don-
ald takes the focus off mat-
ters of substance, and he
knows that. Reaction mode
brings us to an alternate uni-
verse where Congressional
Republicans absurdly claim
that giving trillions of dollars
in tax cuts to corporations
will result in raising workers’
wages because those benevo-
lent and enlightened busi-
nesses will pass all that new-
found money to their workers.

Closing Disproves That

But the DNAinfo closing
puts the lie to that! One does
not hear Joe Ricketts pro-
claiming that, if he could just
get that ginormous tax
break, he would pass it on to
his workers so that he could
keep his business open. And,
while the newest iteration of
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FIRE SPRINKLER INSPECTORS
WANTED!

Capitol Fire Sprinkler is a licensed fire sprinkler company
proudly helping thousands of residential, commercial and 
industrial buildings in the New York area protect their 
property and people for over 65 years.

We are looking to hire Inspectors for either full or 
part-time positions. 

Knowledge of fire sprinkler systems is a must! Applicants
must have or be willing to obtain the S-12 and S-13 
Certificates of Fitness.

Call Jamie at 

718-533-6800 x 111
or email your resume to info@capitolfire.com

and mention this ad.

The Port Authority of NY & NJ / PATH is an Equal Opportunity Employer

PATH is Hiring
Experienced Permanent & Temporary

RAILROAD
SIGNALMEN

JOIN US FOR A ONE-DAY HIRING EVENT
• THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH •

Walk Away With An Exciting New Career Opportunity!
MUST Register in Advance!

The most current, state-of-the-art signaling technology and equipment is currently being
installed in support of PATH’s PTC/ATC Project.  

Exercise your technical skills and knowledge of railway signaling, while making a positive
contribution to the PATH team as an employee of a major rapid transit system in the NY-NJ
Metro area. Get exposure to a varied menu of projects including ongoing renewal of existing
signal installations and upgrades for a completely new signal system installation, in support
of PATH’s federally mandated PTC/ATC Project.  

➢ Port Authority Trans-Hudson is hosting a one-day hiring event on 
Thursday, November 30th for experienced Signal Repairman for 
permanent and temporary positions. 

➢ PATH will be offering on-site testing and interviews for registered candidates. 
If interested, you must apply at www.jointheportauthority.com. 
Selected qualified candidates will be contacted to register for the event. 

➢ Position requirements: 
o High School Diploma or GED
o Valid Driver’s License
o Minimum of 8 – 10 years of experience in a journey-level capacity as a Signalman, 

Signal Maintainer, Signal Repairman (or higher) is required

Apply Now: http://ow.ly/hoMu30gjDx7
Selected qualified candidates will be contacted to register for this event.

Only registered candidates will be allowed entry to the hiring event. 

Visit our website at: www.JoinThePortAuthority.com 
to view full job description and test content

T h e  m i d d l e
class is the back-
bone of America
and the rise of
unions has played

a critical role in the growth
of the middle class. The hor-
rors of the Triangle Shirt-
waist Factory fire, child la-
bor, low pay and poor work-
ing conditions were met by
organized work forces with
demands for an eight-hour
day, weekends off, overtime
pay for hours worked be-
yond the workday/work-
week, safe working condi-
tions, childcare leave, health
benefits and the opportuni-
ty for a dignified retire-
ment. What employers who
were opposed to union de-
mands did not realize at the
time is that those benefits
helped grow the middle
class.

In other words, the rise of
unions and the middle class
was and is a win, win. Anti-
union forces on the march
again today work hard at
obscuring the facts. Unions
continue to make sure that
laws and workplace policies
are adhered to, that benefits
including livable wages,

healthcare and pensions are
maintained, that workers’
rights are protected. And in
the case of CSA, we make
sure to intercede when man-
agement makes us less able
to be productive and serve
students effectively.

CSA’s members embrace
hard work and accountabil-
ity. We don’t just want to
spin our wheels dealing
with unnecessary paper-
work, computer programs
that don’t work, and myriad
other conditions, policies
and poorly planned pro-
grams that have nothing to
do with teaching and learn-
ing but make our challeng-
ing jobs more difficult. Our
union often advocates for
ways to make our members
more productive, which al-
lows us to educate our chil-
dren more efficiently. This is
another win, win.

I was so very proud of the
united front our members
took in our last contract ne-
gotiation. Members who had
little to gain waited patient-
ly  as  our negotiat ions
dragged on. While the city
gambled that time would be
their ultimate weapon and

that we would eventually
turn on each other, we stood
patiently and strong so that
gains for some of us would
not result in losses for oth-
ers. Because of our unified
front, everyone gained from
the collective bargaining
agreement. Everyone re-
ceived back pay, including
our new members who rose
from the teaching ranks and
were nearly short-changed
by the city.

We are better off collec-
tively and individually as a
union than we would be on
our own! Our students and
families are better off when
we speak out against poli-
cies that harm them. We
will use the attacks against
us as a rallying cry. Our crit-
ics won’t destroy us and
they have already begun to
make us stronger. That is
true of CSA—the Council of
School Supervisors and Ad-
ministrators—and it is true
of unions around the coun-
try. Together, we are better
able to serve and together
we will remain.

MARK CANNIZZARO,
CSA President

B U S I N E S S  F O R  SA L E

UNIFORM STORE 
4 SALE

Located in Queens, NY
Catering to ALL NYC Agencies

Complete package 
including Building, Store 
with Real Estate & Truck.

For complete details write to:
#7C

125 B 124 St.
Belle Harbor, NY 11694
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LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Qualification of Gordian
Broadcast Technologies LLC.
App. for Auth. filed with Secy. of
State of NY (SSNY) on 11/1/17. Office
location: NY County. LLC formed in
Delaware (DE) on 10/27/17. SSNY
designated as agent of LLC upon
whom process against it may be
served. SSNY shall mail process to:
c/o 950 Third Avenue, 17th Fl., NY,
NY 10022. DE address of LLC: c/o
United Corporate Services, Inc., 874
Walker Road, Ste. C, Dover, DE
19904. Arts. of Org. filed with DE
Secy. of State, Townsend Bldg., Dover,
DE 19901. Purpose: any lawful activ-
ity.                                                         
878                           11/17/17-12/22/17

Notice is hereby given that a license,
number 1306081 for on-premise
wine, beer & cider has been applied
for by the undersigned to sell wine,
beer & cider at retail in a restaurant
under the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Law at 1244 Lexington Ave, N.Y.,
N.Y. 10028 for on premise consump-
tion. Jao Sua Inc t/a Thai @ Lex.    
848                           11/10/17-11/17/17

Notice of Formation of Apex Place
Associates, L.P. Certificate filed
with Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) on
10/10/17. Office location: NY County.
SSNY designated as agent of LP
upon whom process against it may be
served. SSNY shall mail process to:
c/o Phipps Houses, 902 Broadway,
13th Fl., NY, NY 10010. Name/ad-
dress of each genl. ptr. available from
SSNY. Term: until 12/31/2099. Pur-
pose: any lawful activity.                     
787                           10/27/17-12/01/17

THE ANNUAL RETURN OF Y-H
Lowe Foundation, lnc. for the year
ended December 31, 2016 is available
at its principal office located at 49
East 78th Street, Apt. 5A, New York,
NY 10075 for inspection during regu-
lar business hours by any citizen who
requests it within 180 days hereof.
Principal Manager of the Foundation
is Dr. Young Hee Lowe.                       
871                                          11/17/17

THE ANNUAL RETURN OF The
Bonfire Foundation for the year
ended December 31, 2016 is available
at its principal office located at 26
Hidden Oak Drive, Farmington, CT
06032 for inspection during regular
business hours by any citizen who re-
quests it within 180 days hereof.
Principal Manager of the Foundation
is Heather Diver.                                 
874                                          11/17/17

Notice of Formation of C72 LLC.
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. of State
of NY (SSNY) on 10/30/17. Office lo-
cation: NY County. SSNY designated
as agent of LLC upon whom process
against it may be served. SSNY shall
mail process to: M. Safra & Co., Inc.,
767 Fifth Avenue, 46th Fl., NY, NY
10153. Purpose: any lawful activity.   
875                           11/17/17-12/22/17

Notice of Formation of PB 1 LLC.
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. of State
of NY (SSNY) on 10/25/17. Office lo-
cation: NY County. SSNY designated
as agent of LLC upon whom process
against it may be served. SSNY shall
mail process to: Pierpaolo Barbieri,
23 E. 22nd St., Apt. 12A, NY, NY
10010. Purpose: any lawful activity.   
877                           11/17/17-12/22/17

Notice is hereby given that an on-
premise license, #TBA has been ap-
plied for by CAA 536 9th Avenue
Corp d/b/a Buena Vista to sell beer,
wine and liquor at retail in an on
premises establishment. For on
premises consumption under the
ABC law at 536 Ninth Avenue, New
York, NY 10018.                               
842                           11/10/17-11/17/17

Notice of Formation of Metro53
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. of
State of NY (SSNY) on 10/30/17. Of-
fice location: NY County. SSNY des-
ignated as agent of LLC upon whom
process against it may be served.
SSNY shall mail process to: M. Safra
& Co., Inc., 767 Fifth Avenue, 46th
Fl., NY, NY 10153. Purpose: any law-
ful activity.                                           
876                           11/17/17-12/22/17

DDD Funding LLC, Arts of Org.
filed with Sec. of State of NY (SSNY)
10/23/2017. Cty: New York. SSNY de-
sig. as agent upon whom process
against may be served & shall mail
process to 10 E. 40th St., Ste. 1310,
NY, NY 10016. General Purpose.       
879                           11/17/17-12/22/17

Notice is hereby given that a license
(#TBA) for RESTAURANT WINE
has been applied for by RIO BARBE -
QUE INC. at retail, in a RESTAU-
RANT, under the ABC Law at 37-02
BROADWAY ASTORIA, NY 11103
for on-premises consumption.             
866                           11/17/17-11/24/17

Notice of Formation of Straight
Outta Mortlake LLC. Arts. of Org.
filed with Secy. of State of NY (SSNY)
on 10/24/17. Office location: NY
County. SSNY designated as agent of
LLC upon whom process against it
may be served. SSNY shall mail
process to: Straight Outta Mortlake
LLC, c/o CohnReznick LLP, 1301 Av-
enue of the Americas, Tenth Fl., NY,
NY, 10019, Attn: Peter Fairley. Pur-
pose: any lawful activities.                  
880                           11/17/17-12/22/17

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF
Beetery LLC. Articles of Organiza-
tion filed with the Secretary of State
of NY (SSNY) on July 25, 2017. Office
location: New York County. SSNY
has been designated as agent upon
whom process against it may be
served. The Post Office address to
which the SSNY shall mail a copy of
any process against the LLC served
upon him/her is: 210 West 90th St.,
Apt. 6D, New York, NY 10024. Pur-
pose: any lawful act or activity.          
840                           11/17/17-12/22/17

Notice is hereby given that a license
(serial #1306272) for liquor, wine and
beer has been applied for by the un-
dersigned to sell liquor, wine and
beer on-premises at a restaurant un-
der the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Law at 117-10 Atlantic Ave., S. Rich-
mond Hill, NY. J’s Tandoori Flame
Inc. dba Sohna Punjab.                       
867                           11/17/17-11/24/17

Notice is hereby given a license,
number 1306203 for on-premises
Liquor has been applied for by the
undersigned to sell liquor at retail in
a Restaurant under the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Law at 104 Avenue
C, New York, NY 10009 for on-prem -
ises consumption. 104 Avenue C
Part ners LLC.                                      
872                           11/17/17-11/24/17

Notice is hereby given that a license
for ON-PREMISES LIQUOR has
been applied for by EL BARRIL
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE CORP.,
to sell at retail, beer, wine and liquor,
in a restaurant, under the ABC law
at 414 East 138th Street, Bronx, NY
10454, for on premises consumption.
873                           11/17/17-11/24/17

at least one year or to result
in death. Learn more at:
www.socialsecurity.gov/
disability.

Child benefits support
your minor children while
you’re receiving Social Secu-
rity retirement or disability
benefits. This financial sup-
port also is available to adult
children who become disabled
before age 22. Grandchildren
and step children may qualify
in certain situations. Please
see: www.socialsecurity.gov/
people/kids.

Spousal benefits supple-
ment a couple’s income if one
of the two never worked or
had low lifetime earnings. In
some cases, this benefit is
also available to divorced
spouses. Please see: www.
socialsecurity.gov/planners/
retire/applying6.html.

Survivor benefits ease
the financial burden on your
loved ones after you die by
providing monthly payments
to eligible widows, widowers,
children, and dependent par-
ents. It’s likely the survivor
benefits you have under So-
cial Security carry greater
value than your individual
life-insurance policy. Read
more about survivor benefits
at: www.socialsecurity.gov/
survivors.

You must meet specific el-
igibility requirements to re-
ceive any type of Social Secu-
rity benefits.

Currently, Social Security
provides benefits to more
than 61 million American
workers and their families.
And we’ll be there for you
and your family through
life’s journey.

Learn more about all of our
programs at www.socialsecurity
.gov.

Mr. Flow is District Man-
ager of the Social Security
Administration’s Downtown
New York Office.

Continued from Page 4

Your Social Security

Last Tuesday’s election re-
sults should give the Demo -
crats the motivation to make
income security and economic
equity their prime message,
proclaim it loudly now, and
then back it up with laws and
policy when, or if, they ever
regain power. If not, then our
descendants can thank us as
when they live with little
work and no rights in a fu-
ture billionaire plutocracy.

Editor’s note: Mr. Montal-
bano is a retired labor lobbyist
and former political action di-
rector for District Council 37.

PRESIDENT TRUMP: Ignore
his diversions.

the GOP’s tax legislation re-
stores the working class’s
401k tax break, the Repubs
actually did propose reducing
it to almost nothing in the
first draft of their tax give-
away to the rich. Now, I may
have missed it, but I do follow
a lot of news and I did not see
any loud and forceful Demo-
cratic reaction to that attack
on workers’ retirement secu-
rity. Nope. The Republicans
have crossed the threshold
into plutocratic nirvana,
trashing everything worker-
related. And the Dems…

JOE RICKETTS: The inhu-
man face of capital.


